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RUBBER STORE
EEEE^lS: eSBEEEES
rr^Jirsss^ss*Sa ^rîLïïSÆïtrs:,,. „. , . .
evening. President A; A. AUita decoded Mr. Fey then led til instructive con- lO Kî11Q~Stl*06t WCSl
tbe chair and about .166 were present Bee- verBa^]0n on thy work and peoplçto Africa. | ■ ■ “***$| ® *

js%’.s—‘^Basa'ss:
now amounts to «180,000 as* that over gatioDai Church. , -, r ,

B5H3EM si^gtœælcwiH.
‘“fhenoSnation otOfficer. «°d directors miteiou ^w^wo^ld^rTthc^Wt °ot

gsmBkimvey & Co! first vice-president; K a GraJr S/eBtiltoJa"'»»‘his “ station in South 
treasurer; James S argant, secretary, all by ™ ^ 0{ the
^TcTby T P Hayes and R. J. Or, êongo RWer and some 2M mile, inland.

E4SB;£S#y
bSlSBrS; FJHS.^3K^

nirton U E Hamilton, H. Wright; northern climate like thin fOqcannot 
, ■#“"V “• M T Hooner W. B. drink rum with as much impunity or workCrow R CoTeman F^Tob^W. Reid, -you do hers. R i«the wan.of propercare

Iiss;-Et Æ'D».ê £SS: Si ST;» Wg^sCS^Si.Sr£rM&sr‘“-
ess* ss asv.'ÇÆis.waft.s

iri’ill S JwS by acd.m.tioii. F°r G*Th. i\«Jd to.0 Ihr.ujl. *,rl^Tm«t

»rjss‘2*H Srî-^srs
«oiJïoHJ, J“™ï “Steî'S;

£K^.‘BiSsUS5Sa,t,^L wbenTe bÏÏ^wili be counted and ^h a vowel, the natives being unable to 
teeresult announced. About 400 travelers sound a consonant finally, 
from all parts ot Canada will be present and “DARKEST ENGLAND.”
the meeting, which will be public, will be

jss^gîSï&.âsaf'^çjlS
bill, of which the travelers are good judges, 
and also the proposed business tax.

The new quarters of the association in the 
old Centrai Bank building, Tonge-etreet, 
will be ready for occupation in about 10
daya
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PaEyïndXtith there has been a restate- r,,‘— -,v | I j ] ctt»»
i^’SSaag',, ,._giiq)fcgggsrt.-ssss^

f g»-s ÏÎS'SK'Ï'Æ;

». - »3& Kïïisrçi ■ïïi“ î~.?4 rs£.w“ tsssr^.’s:
does: " For us the -paganism for now three year* past : a8ttzne(j for the benefit of their creditors td

EESEasr.-sss Urrt rcirs^rç»
cult is nothing," \s to attempt to occupy » 1 to n great extent on the oonditlon of the ^ railway company was notified by
totally untenable position. ! interior receptacle. With the working men „ot to deliver the tomber. Both

The last edition of The Kncyclopredia | QUt gt worb und tramps on their resting ü w olailn the lumber and the rail.8ÜLAu»Rjiaîr1|faÏÏ5r *£Ta& Mit I day the «npty rtomach lent atecrity to « company ft le

Lecky**etc. freely quoted from ee sceptics their movements in the -#**P •** nd'rtoraxe eT «dS, and ask for
and unbelievers who are loud in praise of glorious winter’s morn; end from Lo™bar , *°r1—u®^et;ween th^claimante. The parties 
tbe character ot Christ. The address shows j p^,., yor]^ Richmond, Adelaide and back ot h-iDC ready to proceed the motion was 
that the author has traversed a wide field of .auua f„r»ber removed scores of men were ■.niar,red till to-morrow.gHjgSRw*» MtortBOl .. « AS* JüSTfflfwAÆSfiSiïSi:

_____ ____________________________________ - iffffls as£T£M:srffis2 hsssss. —~ »s;Æsisrr.rts.ss

readable form. Toronto Isa big cityMd , ^ hlh anf that true progress ing the ,^ich“nterl~th the ^h^ £i?SS? "heototion torontinue the injuno-
n,.. daily omurencesInteresting to the general faM beŒ made ln ®lew o( it. corned-beef. Thjee entering toe u ^ » «““■ ‘J»” next Friday. A writ was
public are numerous A* 1*„“* wrCrlcl 1 Hi*l-yma,1to on »*» *’“»<» ^Chri*t' în?" aident tie hall and Lsued in which the plaintiff claims «3000
paper nuiie con compare with The World , OB miracll, especially, are lengthy a,nd good tie hot coffee "^aiaa tbe voice of

tee. le .n, sddree, 1er 24 Cents i «.nib, | as^m ^tKTSL* Ld#peal» on the

Hands oir. » I “oSeaShOT baa tirowa"iom# intareating shakespemw’s
. Dr. Qeikie and hb colleagues ln Trinity nows hi to an appendix.____________ I ^Mav^î^d “ igwtion w«dt on appetiteand

«iSsSr"!i2SiS£fS2r> £ysissrs?|S'“,a“cia! uaiveiT, ty has rfres^blushed ner meuicar handj 0Ter to a private corporation w*s no stint. When aU had eaten aod »ere SS£ lïSTSÎ worthy SS t tLhuildin/of the Pacific R£ ^
thixers arc instigatetl to this opposition out j ££'£££ 1

oi regard for the public good. The real s(KH1jd to day probahly poamu nothing more | . wio.oi tmtli-liealing nuSorlntypwad
reason is that they fear opposition, and that thau scattered pieces of railway, without ^ eker duloat toms tlie parable of the great 
thev dread a more scientific system of teach- earning capacity, and unknown outside of with its ever-binding injunctions:
iag the beabuga^and tiatalo^of ti^n onlT ^ »«■** &SS2ZÏSKZ tiy
are consumed wi.h sectarian PreJ™^ I reeved the Dominion ot an undertaking ^ ridi nmghlwre; lest they also
To all these gentlemen connected j tbati migbt have financially crippled to, ai- hyteoeagaln, and a recompense be made th»e_

. with rival or sectarian institutions we say j lowing us to give attention to other Mid im- But whentiou makesta hwu oeU the^>Mhe 
Hands Off the university of the people of [ P«rtintaffaiis of Wenmien^ but and thte &iÜSm&r
Ontario. When tie ^ple of this prtmnre exiJSni a tS'JÆ “ the resurrection of

as a people object to* their university ”* company that is working even more assidu- nnhihr lata y*, streets and lanes of the
tending its usefulness arid widening the oual|; and mcoessfuUy than the Government G»”* toMtnertimp«Kir,andtUeinaimed, 
service it renders to the-bublic it will be time iteelf in bringing to tide *Tb**n^ asd the totTend tie bUod.
for tie Legislature to curb the spirit of pro- most needed-men to Urm toe land ana Mr Dowie, an able speaker, did not run

gress lately shosm to the ! deve’top tie mtoea °The handing of tie «»- J ^y^^ga^SmoK fervent addi^and
. -SV.Œ ^8?rjgs s SkaSb^rBaa.çi

and not for the people * opening up of t& new *Jrtitory. Had^the declared by standing up their desire to
There Is one thtog the P«*3<*.?**°\ %Z5F£?l ^^5% 1 «ettonUr stock of the Uos of

eught to remember: that the Legislative of built the road who would reap tbe I “® eneets ̂ The old-timers were «1000 damages
this province is supreme to educational ! harveet, but their deaoettdants. I cite these g_icuoag by'their abemice; of jail birds ment and malicious priMeoutiou. Oakville 
affaire and that it is the fountain of univer- ^Tbout the UP.Kto show that the IggPSRjf ^^faringmen a R. Btodtoti- *ta

Vftt everv one of time seota- Ashbridge Bay reclamation scheme should hper” " Most 4t the breakfasters and asks to eet aaide sale or ceream
sity powerx Yet everyoaeoitneae rec * private company. If there are themaioidty emigrants out of that town sold for taxes, or tor a aeoiara
rion universities has the ungracious trick I bemfite to bedertved frein reclaiming these I B*tths?e Werenearly as many tion that tbe sale was invaUd and asks for
mt obtaining powers and favors from *** | j^dg it *• tie mso whoasetobustosmtodny tbam At the close 10 ‘an injunction to restrain tie cor
Provincial Legislature and then turn about j d tbe workmen who are now located m ”5L,terilT eirnS the pledge; of these, six executing a deed thereof to James 
IS romStoe against the Provincial Univer- ^ city that should tojoy tiem ^ftie ^re lasers,^wo^mes,’ oneagrocer B. U. Qullldge, the purchasers.--------

orovince to amend their “royal ^^h^ ‘wouMbe> tor'ovrmonej ! What j tnfcmp ^ gcaroely perceptible The Pro^rese of the XoVLe Pile-Reception
charters.^ Queen’s goes to Ottawa for an interest on invested capital would hwto be eXiae?A0 the initiated. All the men looked *y the Btsb®PV . . _
amendment to her powers, and Trinity bases j paid before E dollar of revenue wento^» tSdrclean; none were In raga Twodep* For eeveral weeks past thefe have bee° 
bar nretensions to epen a degree-conferring I produced! The s tw* of toe ma«*w ^ Wore clean collars, a large majority tout g,,^. afternoon reception, by the Bistmp
^SmJnTinC^t BritiTTl reva, j i^TtiîJw^k. °It“ | of Toronto at the Be. Houm

charter issued by the home authorities. Bu» | ™ 0ur part to assume so big «“ •“‘"T™®" {SS*16 t^Sbôut 50. All were apparently Alban’s Cathedral To numerous vlsi , igm.........................
when it comes to attacking the provincial The question for our c°“|d®J^t,0d.n“ j satisfied with their Sunday mornings do- Anglican and otherwtoe, it has been a piea 18J1...................V" 67 030
nnivereity they work in tie Wisl^ure.and not wh®t2„ the work hut «^o^ngs^nd mng the JJe^rtof * tb ,8^! i ! " "I ". ! ^ 6|’.«7

if they w»k to get a hand to the onom» of itwffl be token^ to hand ^ taSa ^ to thechoir and that which remain, to 1874.................... •••
public education they work on tie ^IDuister | to tie tadeflurte^futare^h.-wk | ^“^«ntog omrly W jbüdren-tie J» done ere the noble jjile^^hed^ Tae 1875.............. ffig

„ was held on Saturday be- 1877............................ S’2S£
KrtS 8^d ti p.m„ and the weather 1878............................  TO,867
haine delightfully fine many were tbe JÀW.............. ..
_uwere^n.pr^»aXtent ! ! ! ! ! : : ! ! ! ! ! ! If

««te wititiato«to., ot ffl»

those torottotithîarte*toù<2ed to give of tbeV I A Daa,hter Beaches Home to Find Her 
subetauce that “the Lord’* house may be Mother Vexed and Excited.
hrMu^witgKn^lhSX^work, “This is really too bad, Julia! It i. vexing, 

wtodi «dll prevent the resumption of these and quite serious enough to tort the patience 
pleasant “At Homes” for some weeks to 10{ a ^nt! "

0^|
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RUBBER GOODS Mart BeliaJhln Wnsva M«4a
the

ESTABLISHED 181,5A worth
Of

jOHN L. DOW
Real Senate end Los» Broker 
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SOIL CHMEHS
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MANTLES and JACKETS 
they ward actually re
duced about a week ago 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and 
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The «aments || 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They Are finished ate- > 
géntly In every respect.

_____  l
Nothing Bat Alaska Seal- s 

skins Used,

INSPECTION INVITEO.

<
Lut

of tie
I

MONEY
The London money market has eased 

during tie past week and theETs^îIhi"™.,ee^oondition i*

reflected here and loans can be effect
ed on better tonne than for eeveral 
months past I have unexcelled finaur 
cial connections. Parties wiehtog to 
effect leaks should oopsult me

TO LET
A nice cottage on Margaretta-etreet

"iMtSSnon house on McFherspn- 
avenUe. all conveniences, «10 a month.

Stores on Bloor-street in the rising 
business centre, corner Pauline and 
Bloor, specious, well located, tdrta 
glass front. Floe chance for busi
ness men—$7 a month.

•^r Justice Armour handed out his 
judgment in the case of Scribner v. PMceles.
^rt^e^^UdtoVto^nam7,

SrKbSSJÈÎ.Sf k££“ffi of the

KicitoWre^r^

B£3&v3&tes^artP!S&Sf*SS

♦fiBgBrBaJTSfgjh^
durtoS ÏS&mSm*Wti last

yeMr. Justice Robertson will preside to chan-

toUowtogwrito were if8u,dtl°n^tbe1^ 
day Margaret Ibottson, a lunatic, by ber

SssS«s«Sj|Slth^BrStrr^^l^nL^pan,

ASto^lllM=Grath of Toronto sues William 
the township of Darlington for 

for assault, false imprison-

i Utotie
I Ployea

hankie
fe

off

the big
eeutotion 
Bediin letic?

the
to vain.
College

f<

insti
wi
(since t 
state o

grads
FOR SALE

,afrSS^:«22.56—Breton-place, 800 feet A

good opportunity for contractors
«25—Shaiystreet, ajOteéti^ülsell 

frontage from 30 feet up. 
McKenzie-aveuue—A few loto close

Th«e will be sold at prices which 
will bring good returns to in-

‘1 city
. ■

i'Why Does Not the Government Free 
Three Million White Stoves t 

Or. Wild lectured last night to Bond-street 
Congregational Church on General Booth’s 
book, “Darkest England and the Way Out”

The Doctor took for his text: “We that 
are strong ought to bear toe tafiraltiw of 
the weak/’ Meet poverty, he said, whether 
to the individual or the community, was 
wilful. We had tbe means to banish pover
ty from this land in 10 years by each 
doing his part. Laziness, drunkenness, 
criminality, extravagance were toe 
most fruitful causes of ■ poverty. we 
wanted to spread out this city.
Every house to Toronto should have a yard 
and front lawn. It our taxes were trebled 
it would still be cheaper than giving every week to ell sorts of charities. Our methods 
ot dealing with the insane, unfortunate and 
poor were all wrong. Institutions should 
Lot be dependent upon private support Oar 
system of taxation was inefficient and unjust 

_. Let a man fence his ground and the assessor 
Trip* wouid be down on him for more taxes.

Popvr Passenycrspr head Tbe ««.redness ot freedom gave a latitude 
lotion, canted, of pop. abused. Wbat do drunkards, thieves,

'12.* rowdies, prostitutes care for a few days to 
15.5 orison 1 We wanted a Koch to discover a 
00.3 remedy for social evils. It was certain that
21.1 every true reformer must move on General 
24.3 Booth’s tinea According to the General the
88.1 Hrst essential was to change the man, men 
»•* the circumstances Of toe man when these

cause tbe evil; the remedy must be on a male 
commensurate with toe evil: toeKhem* 
must be permanent and immediately practi
cable; while assistance is given one class 
must not interfere with another.

The Doctor thought the General must have 
been inspired of God at this critical time.
Tbe plan reflects tie wisdom gained in the 
Salvation Army. Three millions need re
claiming help to England. .Obese make 
three circles: the outer circle, inhabited by 
starving, homeless, but honest poor, the next 
by vice, tbe Inner by crime find all sodden
wiTbe General’s scheme embraces three col- ■ ^ 
onies, the city colony, the countrycteouy^aud ■ ■ 
over-sea colonies to be estabiistod m Can- ■ 
ada, Australasia and Africa. He asks 6 j 
million dollars. , , , ■ ■

Why did not the Government take up the 1 ■ 
scheme and fret these 3.000,U0Ü,white slave» I 
Let the Government withdraw the Mavnooib 
grant and devote the money to General 
Booth’s scheme and it would be done. It 
was going to he done; the General and tie 
army were more competent and trutoworthy 
to carry out the plan than any other organ-

r ~7 dian
week,
ably.
in

TUiS MIO AH SITUATION.

Close of the Street ItiUway Co’s. Case- 
How Often Citizens Bide.

The oroas-examination of Mr. Speight con- 
eluded the case for the Street Railway Co. 
at the Osgoods Hall arbitration on Satur
day.

Mr. MeCarthvput to a table showing bow 
the population affects the street railway busi- 

The city is now so large that every 
as the cars, in fact during the present 

year the number of passengers carried aver
ages 101 trips for every upgrown citizen.

This is the summary of the return:

den

ilSH
—. likelytveston.

A few small 
localities.

- chaser,
«10 down and «2.60 a month, with- 

interest, wili buy a choice lot 
on McLeod-avenue, cl(Me to the 
corner of Bathurst and St Clair- 
avenue. This ta a Chance for 
wage-earners to eve small sums 
of money and derive large rate 
of interest,

arms easy.
houses, cheap, ln good 

Terms to suit pur- fifteen,
ere
willÇgc. King and Chsirph-ste. Eoutirporation

Kelly and Mammoth Book Store not

route 
kler, 1BISSER & ÇO2

TO EXCHANGE
A fine property on Bloor-street to ex
change for a farm within ten or 
twelve miles of Toronto. This pro- 
pertv also for sala Blobr-stieet 
estate is certain to take a 
vance as soon as the street 
now to construction, 1* 
operation.

,F.f

1 iT.“nT.‘n^ “in I from 15 to about 50. All were apparently
for our consideration is wtjifiad ^y, their Sunday morning’s do

th® work shah be done T0^a^and devouring», and all sang toe 
" *" * but I grace after meat with moi» gusto than the

................ ....._ . . _____________________Æ ."SÜfètSSSîtw^ «0 etiUren-^h.

-------  , _«• vit v reniai workers, uow man uf actorie8 will bebtmt TMn 0f Itie behavior was good—
All these sectarian establishments would ^ addltioual workmen will be required for tliau almost Sunday schools,

like to secure provincial aid; they would, it h The very minute 50 feet of land is tfae proverbial pin might have
“Sj!!=J “lss" "

Kts r-[EH

Honej1f .
SuooMnors to R. W. Dougin» * <*»- 

248 Yongn-rtregt
GrantYear.

616,400
861,550
156,940

1,325,510
1,588,106
1.990,870
2,079,336
2.212,335
2,407,790
2,299,768
2,809J)64
8^25,424
4,644.204
6.142.516
5.142.516

mem

m 1 and
I meiWeearrgtoelargwt stock toOwen^ef game 

on 8a
at

JOHN L. DOW
Real Estate and Loan Broker 

21 MASSING ARCADE.

Valuable Art Boolfe. j.lfHK83.8
- So^roe 999k«

Books Ip, Fln.e Bindings
Presentation BopKi

V38.U

iff toe
81.1•nra 88.2At callers at

. ’îm___ __ _ been

a£sSaaa£5f^5
s»-»*—w.»»». <>*■ s^ssiTïïs.i-.'sï.rÆ ÆÎKrüstSîjflssas-

policy, or to inspect their accounts. benefits. Kveo il, i» thé tw» city were e&ch and au carried parcels 1
tha nrnvincial university on the contrary j to make three taises as much by doing t f<jr whom nothing had been prepared.
Tbe provin 7* their work itself, that would be no reaaoa for on- Whatever doubt» there might be as to

has never interfered with them or their lL 0ae ^Uar in our hands is iti _ on tbe 0f BOaue of tbe a<
rights; she has chosen to go on in her own worth to5re to us than three dollars left to nould ^ £one as to the shivering ill
way and to endeavor to serve the people of our guccessors. Let us^ then icraspn <**- clBd nttleones. Of them traly might it be 
Ontario and to advance our noble system of ^msy and steer clw tf toe rock» Jtoa^ will Mid> ..Inamaach as ye did it unto one of 
state education. I shipwreck our municipal crait. FaoQBMB. these ye did it unto Ma"________

Let Dr. Geikie and bis colleagues go on in. | Puubhment F«s the Crime,
their work, improve their school and their Thy regular meeting of the Osgoode Legal 
methods, and let them leave to the people of ^ Literary Society was held Saturday 
the province, who have faith in the provin- nin_ xhe interest taken to the meeting 
rial educational institutions, the business of eridenced by the large number of
their management. By their conduct in the stu(jents present, who heartily enjoyed the
establishment of schools of their o#H they attractive prpgram^vbioh oonSistod or two 
have declared a want of confidence to the well-rendered selection, by “« Ok* Club 
state institutions; it is not for them, pre- “^“^f“fnter“t,' however, ottered to 

iudiced as they admit themselves to be, to fae det)atoi which took the form of an appeal 
advise what is in the best interest of our from the judgment of the president <m the 
great system of nubile eduoation, completed «object,‘•Resriv-dthat cepdal ^nitinwnt 
m R tiTa great and expanding public gogfe ***£ £
university. They ought to have all they ■the president. The leaders
can do in running their own establishments. Çen {or the appellants Messrs Anderson

■' ■ --------------------------- ma Warren, while the respondent s side wae
Imperial Federation. ably represented by Messrs. Tait and Quin-

lath* abstract of the articles by Jehu tonf All the speakers showed great tact in 
Mathews on Imperial Federation, which dealing with the qimstton and .
appeared in Tbe World o»^turday, an im- jJaa able and exhaustive sum-
portaut correction was made. J uU 0f the arguments pro and eon, Mr.

By an error ln addition, where Mr. Marsh sustained the judgment of the prssi- 
Mathews speaks of what federal finance that the punishment fitted the crime, 
would have been for the years 1887-8, Mr.
Mathews puts federal expenditure at over 
£5,000,000 too much. The difference Is large 
enough to warrant this special mention.
The reduction tells by five milliou pounds 
to farçor of the writer’s theory. t

If tie city exchequer is so badly depleted 
cannot be

grade
ment.
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For sale by afi drugglate, or will 
Mosipt of pries <60o. per box), by

ran DU. WILLIAM»’

RISSER & CO of
at B
14, ‘

248 Cr-.c|l“Mother, dear, you look vexed this moro- 
Soeiet, Jots. I ing; what has happened to cause this?”

LaL v0 621 has elected Bros. W. Ben- "Come wlth^me to the kitchen, Julia,

csiL£C~;"p“ ““ iSVKM asisesawiR

PWR J A McMurtry; W. Chap., Rw.’ vou have not been using Diamond Dye*
. uPhiillTw BlTw Rec., Marshal E. I have you mother) ” „ _

. w Cou" Joseph Oldfield; W. Trent., “No, Julia, X have not Mrs. Cannlugtou, 
M a J Shaw ; W.W., John who called last week, spoke to me about these 

*' Mrij'îîSvrav w G Joseph Little; W.S., dyes, and said she was going to toy them,

fSiïrT Ï i
;s£ sjasisSs^iMffi&iB

Toronto City OouncUNo. 1RB?1 m^he?" ~“Andhow dldyou obtain theee dyee, mo- 
— «1~***<1 thasA officers. Bro. Dr. Fisner, | tfaer? qut gtorekeeepers in town sell only

fcr°- ^Rr1UkCi%”crie'stone‘ I Di"I1knowD|t,ej'ulla. Your father was called 
j, sev.etary: Bro. JR T. Ecclestone, upQn to mend mme harness for the traveling

------------ Bro. Howard, herald. agent who sells these------ dyes, and was in-
L.O.L. Til has elected thmeoffleers: W.M., ducad(otakeafowpaekages as part pay- 

T. W. Reid; D.M.. R. Mcltougall, Chaplain, ment (or yle work done. I hope Mrs. Can- 
W. E. Smith; Recording Secretaiy, Jamee nlngtoni, brother has not ordered any of 
Stuart (re-elected) ; Financial Secretary, w. tbeae d_M tgr y, More; they are sure to ruin 
Sherwin; Tressurer, John Eward (reflected), bla tra(fe You had better run over to Mr. 
D.C., John Gates; Lecturer, John Sherwin: Wilmot after dinner and let him know what 
Committee, G. Glenn. W. H. Conron, J. L. I deceptive traih these dyes ere.”
Johnson, W. Gibbs, W. Steen; J.T., J. box, “jymg me mother, here Is my lovely wool 
O.T., J. White; Physician Dr. R. A. ryue tascinator and your expensive opera shawl, 
(re-elected) ; Auditor», John Brown, "■ 1 both completely spoiled.”

red. Cbeaman, P.M. “I am certainly to blame Julia, and very
Rehoboam Lodge No. 85, G.R.C., A.F. & much regret the loss; still we have bought 

A M has elected these officers: J. T. Ballan- some experience, which will guide us Jn the 
true 'w.M. ; Angus Maclean. S.W. ; Arthur future. Never! never: will I buy any other 
Diunis J.W.; Vobn E. Pearson, Chaplain; than Diamond Dyes after this; they give 
Andrew Park, Treasurer ; Fred. Armstrong, auch lovely colors, and are so easy to use, and 
Secretary; A. W. Maclnchlan and J. B. no possibility of failure. It is no wonder they 
Nixon, Auditors; J. Hk-Fritehard, Tyler. | ore so popular everywhere.”________ .

What’s tbe use of feeling languid,
Mopy, dull and blue?

Cleaise the blood and give it vigor:
Make the old man new.

ta
Wed 
tae fatBONNER’S>The W.M.C L. A

At the first open meeting of the Woman’s 
Medical College Literal^ Society on Satur
day night the rooms were more than com
fortably tilled. Dr. Jaunes Beaty, Q.C., oc
cupied the chair and among those present 
were; Drs. Nevltt, - Atherton, McMahon, 
Smith, Cullen, Augusta Stowe Gulteo. A face 
McLaughlin, Susanna. P. Boyle. Ida Lvud, 
Hon ST H. Blake. Miss Snlvely and Miss 
McKeÏÏnr lady superintendent and asti.ta.it 
of the Toronto General Hoepital, Mra Jamee

«rÆd“îA‘œr..«

a large représenta tion ot brother medical

■trMsnsrvttSRa'tx
Hall, Mr. Robin»» and tie Schumann 
Quartet Club wa* of the highest order and 
was in each oase deservedly encored. This 
was the first appearance of tie Schumanns, but their siuginî; is such as will place this 

amongst ’the foremost of Toronto

teamThe Bishop of Algo
The thirteenth anniversary of the found

ing of the Church of the Ascension was com
memorated by special services yesterday,
Bishop Sullivan of Algoma preaching both ^ 
morning and evening. At the latter service, pills. 
treating upon the parabte of Lazarus an# 
the rich man, he urged the necessity for 
greater community between the rich and 
poor of to-day. Speaking of General Booth s 
book, “ In Darkest England,” he said: I 
am bold to affirm that organic changes must 
be Wrought in society before any such eut- 
and-ilried scheme can be successful ” 

a featara
music. Mrs. f. Wright and Mr. Denison 
were the soloists. The choir, under Mr. 
Doward, sang both anthem and magnificat 
in splendid style.

GENTS’ FURNISHING#
Corner Yonge and QwenvffitreM.

leak's

w

EVER

**20 oeote wffl bay pair all wool soert.
86 oeatS wiD buy a palrbfflrt black Cash

«uûy

E
I ’ ly roi

the service was the fineiS£t‘SSeiSE
▼ioe-couoclllor,
R. McLean, secretary: 
treasurer;'

the
have
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Church Notes.

Rev. Prof. Clark gave some valuable ad
vice to young men in a special sermon in 8. 
Margaret’s, tinadina-avauue, last night on 
“The Study of the Holy Scriptures.”

Epworth Methodist Church, corner of 
Christie-street and Yarmouth-road, in the 
northwest of the ofty, was opened for divine 
service yesterday, the preacher» being Rev. 
Dr. Johnston, Rev. J. A. Rank» and Rev. 
Dr. Dewart.

Anniversary services were hqld yesterdav 
In St Paul’s Methodist Church, Avenue-road. 
Rev. J. E. Starr, pastor of Elm-street church, 
preached in tie morning and Joe Hess and 
Wnlford ti. Bailey gave addressee at night

At Queen-street Methodist Church tbe an
niversary sermons were preached yesterday 
by Rev. Dr. Adams of Morristown, New 
Jersey- The discourses were eloquent, the 
attendance large and the day’s receipt» satis
factory. Dr. Adams eoaoludes hie visit by 
an alpnauetical lecture to-night.
“Prison Sunday" was marked yesterday 

by sermons the text of which was generally 
the evidence taken bv the Prison Commis
sion. 111 was sick and in prison and ye came 
unto Me ” did great service yesterday.

The Orangemen of St. Paul’s Ward at
tended enurph in » body yesterday afternoon 
in the St. Paul’s Methodist Church, Avenue- 
road. KSv. A. M. Phillips preached from 
St. John, iii., 7: "Ye must be borttagaiu.” 
The service was opened with tie National 
a nth an There were about 860 present.

BONNER’SWWW—
i

Ï
;clubDr. Stimthy’s Funeral.

The funeral of the late G, W. Strathv, 
Jtus. Doe,, took place Saturday afternoon 
from the residence, 54 Bond-street. The

£o?r£Sli€
A. H. Baldwin of All Saints’, after which 
the body was interred ln St. James Cenm- 
tery. The paU-bearers were Mr. W. K 
Brock, Dr. 1 J. Perry, Mr. OT. Berthom 
Mr W. Forsythe, Mr. F. H. Torrington and 
Captain Maule. There was a large number

lived In tie nlum tree for the past four T“^,uto to Mew York via
years.”—Brother Boyle. West Shore Boute.

» âSSSSSaeSBw to the beet method of testing tbe citizens P this car leaves New York at
a, the Sundav street car matter. A vote by ,5 _ ^ arriving in Toronto rt 10.25 mm. 
tie people would cost tie city considerable, SundaysleavwToronto at toJVjtro., oon- 
* Æ it would not be a true test of the uectuig witn through car et Hanffiton. 

whale city, because there are plenty ot men 
and women in Toronto who do not, or at 
least who are not allowed to vote, who are 
nevertheless a part and parcel of the city and 
who are patrons of the street cars

A true test, then, would be this: Give the 
street railway people the privilege of running 
their cars for four , or five Sundays in suc
cession. At the end of that time it would be 
fully and amply demonstrated whether the 
people, all the people, wanted Sunday cars or 
not.

The receipts would prove the test.
Why not adopt the suggestion 1

Christianity and Some of It# Evidences.
—- [BT HOS. OLIVER MOWAT.j

Canada, nke the Mother Country, rejoices 
tn a leading statesman who is also a theolo
gian. The address delivered by Hon. Oliver 
Mowat at Woodstock in October at the re
quest of the Society of Christian Endeavor 
bas been revised by the author and published 
In a handy form by Williamson & Co.,
Toronto. ,

The constituency which Mr. Mowat has 
represented for eighteen years has, to the 
distinguished Premier, also a sturdy repre- 
eeuthtive of orthodox theology. Tbe ortho
doxy of some men, esteemed sound In the

mew®

*iJdra*A-M. Dymond, Mua Baoh., rendered

nared paper on “ Woman in the Past and * 
SesenV Ilr. Stowe took no extreme 

nds, but contented herself raaiüly by

.. titi 
• “a

5 street.
1

the
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N b^mwblch
inevitably forced themselves on the minds of 
tbe Rudiqp***-

Mr. Blake followed rt some length. Other 
meetings of this kind will he anticipated 
pleasurably.

To Look After Fish and Game.
The Ontario Government has appointed 

these gentlemen as commissioners to enquire 
into the operation of the laws and their in
fringements in reference to fish and game: 
Dr. G. A. McCallum, DunnvUle (chairman) ; 
A. D. Stewart

that ordinary current expenses 
met, how on earth do our city fathers pro
pose to pay for the piantof the street railway 
when the time comes for buying I

Æit would be to your advantage 
s to Investigate the

Roberts Storqgs Battery
fixaTEW OF

STREÇT CAR PROPULSION-

r "Tl Mû-
It Was tie People’s Day- 

Crowds flocked to "The People’s Taber
nacle” to Shaftesbury Hall yesterday. At

%api| H^M^yI0th9drUg,t0r6
Joo Hess in thejnornjog on “How Buy a medicine to Danish
Me;” Rev. G. M. MiHgan 'ahyour llls away-
on “Tbe Mission of tbe » «hall I do And that medicine Is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Cure4 Dowie at nÿhton VVoat Sbaji 1 a Digcovery the very best blood-purifier on-earth,
with Jesus?” In addition to the Tabei uncle bulldg up and strengthens the system because
orchestra several members of tbe Lambeth jt ci^n^y the blood, and that’s what the svstem 
choir sang in the afternoon and evening. | nmghare» ta o n t*S’

Your money back if it doesn't benefit or jcu

DOES CURE

raWSlttlPTIIlM ffirm1

s >In its First étages. 

Palatable as Mil*-

.SspShjstSStsi
5°°- ^OTT^ftBOTOj^ Belleville, jj

»

\m-mm w

? Mr.
cant

:m-eCod Liver Oil.
This valuable medicine for weak lungs and I you.

E?y iSf oftod LiwWoi I Tbe great mictton Xrffors wUl ti eon-

£S9id:-3rHSa SSSSsSSi—
and all druggists. _____ 8(1

The Popular Caterer.
Catering strictly first-class. Parties and 

families supplied with cakes, 'jellies, ices, 
charlotte russe, trifles, salads, chicken çro- 
quettes, jellied turkeys, jellied tongues, etc., 
ou slmltest notice. Table decorations to 
order. We make a specialty of wedding

“HadsœasattiBr»
Yooge-street. Telepnone 29o. lob

sr Are
Eclectrlc Oil. ami in ten minutes found relief. I 
continued using it, and in a short time my ear 
was cured and hearing completely vestoied. I 
hhve used this wonderful heuler suooeasfidiy in 

of inrlitmination of the lungs, sore throat, 
coughs and colds, cuts and bruises, «Le., m fact it 
in our family medicine.

English Provision Company.
The English Provision Company is to be 

found at 806 Yonge-straet. The store is a 
model one—aU clean and sweet ttooughout. 
As the company buy direct from .the manu
facturers they are enabled to sell at low 
prices the finest of bacon, hams, cheese, 
butter, etc. The store and stock need but 
to be seen to be appreciated by every good 
housewife.________
Valuable ratent If or Canada For Sale on 

Royalty,
Two-liundred-Tfty gross sold in tbe United 

States during past ten days. No correspond
ence answered unless reference accompanies 
same. Reference: Bradstreet’s and Dun’s 
Commercial Agencies. Address, Syracuse 
Bamboo Furniture Company, Syracuse, 
N.Y. - 64

have-or- , - 'I
languages

CANADA Lire SO IL m ao

FRENCH, eElMWIt SPANISH
by native teachers.

the
Of Interest to Travelers.

The American House at Cornwall, Ont., is 
a favorite stopping place for commercial 
travelers and tourists. It is admirably fitted

ers

From Pain. /Now Free
« . Mr. Frank Palmer of Winona, Ont., says: “I

KS-tStiS1; asBffiiMSft tWT> “
best thing 1 have ever used.”

-------------- ---------------------- For tone and touch, combined with the
Frdm Police Blotters. highest artistic and mechanical excellence,

Miss PoUy Brakell, 146 Agnes-street. while walk- ^ “Rohmer” New York pianos are un- 
ing in Dniverelty-street Saturday hsi be^purse btedly unrivalled. Messra tiuckliog & 
eaatebed trom ner tijd ^ ^ wjgd Adeiakle-streets, are
towîüveT cuddytlï£ed“y Anting Detective tbe tele representatives. 138

wte«^rtor^y^bm»S»Md*norereSTi.n'trifei The dty Clefk last week registered 84 tilths, 

clock-end six cabinet frames stolen. Josepu 19 marriages and 33 deaths.
Cane, 84 Centre-street, wa» arreelal-yesterday TIul Fir„ and Light Committee meets this after- 
for the offence by Detective A. Cuddy and | noon and the Council at night. ,

^S*5j%|5S5 iSïâSsSr^^f*8®

ferwsrg to^hto^______ ___________

swooped down upon ,ti1^,‘1r“:lf^eved u^th» | Sinci ChiUlliobd*. Days, -,
draw and bad tbe oelUgerenta y bigtiy recommend Hagyard’s
Wilten-avenne station. ------------- . ^"jnâtSal Balsam, ti curwl my daughter of a
. Watson’s Cougb Drops are the best to *h«i| cough she bed be™ ««'O.iled with sinoe child- 
vrorid tortue toroat till chest, for voirtij^ori ^ FaÎbciuid, ficotiai* (tot.,

PE.,up and withri cosy and homelike. It is 
commodious aud .has detached sample roo»s; 
it is lighted throughout by electricity, has 
telephoue communication, livery in connec
tion and bus to all trains and boat*. The 
proprietor R. J. Willis, and manager, 
Thomas Jubb, make the comfort of their 
guests a successful study.________

Another Dishonest Espress Agent 
Chelmsford, Dec. 7.—Michael J. Heyder, 

C.F.K statiou agent and agent for the Do
minion Express Co., was tried before Police 
Magistrate McNaugbton on six charges oi 
embezzlement,, amounting to all to «171. 
Prisoner pleaded guilty, when the magistrate 
sentenced him to four months m tho Ceutru 
PrteM. -

,LIn The Fnr West.
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“IPOSE TRIAL LE33QW9 FREE

OUR BATTERIES
relief and cure at the rate at » dent » do*k 
hy taking

Bro

-5 IfT'

IIHave five*
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feVhB^VBR
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ThB property Marluit t

Four two-story eoUghoaBy brick-fronted
dwellings to Dufferiu-tireet were sold on

v file for «2275 at John Mi McEarlaue dc Ca s 
auction 100ms.______ \

ïSSS&SSIB-ESB
perfect b»tis£âuîtioo to our numerous, customer».. 

cured instantly by uMug ^^^^"ïreTOonriSfteoM fiable l$L*

Free Text Bobk».
By an inadvertence iu a note on Saturday 

on foee text books, the statistics ci;ed, etc.,

SitfisËârjSprS
topic was contributed by a member of tie 
Toronto Public School Board, Mr. A. T. 
Middleton. - . „' i s ,
% J A Horrible Murder. '

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

SESI/t
mj1 sugars
removed and the disease vtinishee.*T^S

now Hourly well, and believe they wflt cure me. 1 
would not be without them for aqy money."

" ' Tbe Bermuda Cable.
The Bermuda cable uow complete, could carry 

no truer tidings than that Burdock Blp.xl 
Bitters excels all other remedies in curing 
disease» of the stomach, liver, bowels and biooa. ^

TEE UÜ
^appita2tb

A horrible mnrder involving the lo« of one 
life attracts greater attention than the thousands 
of dSoths P&urring annually from scrofula and 
tud blood. We want.to attract attention to
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